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NO JOB FOR TH MILITIA .

The California militia when called
upon to attack California working men,
refused. That each a result should fol-

low an attempt to use the state militia
against its own citizens is not only prob-
able under all circumstances, but almost
certain. The state militia is composed
almost entirely of workingmen. It can -
not be expected that a citizen who sym-
pathizes with his neighbor is going to
forget that sympathy and change his
whole character as a man when he pulls
off a coat he purchased with his own
money and puts on one purchased by
the state. Brass buttons and . a bine
coat do not make .soldiers, nor do they
change the character of the wearer.' A
man who has not some cauee or princi-
ple he is fighting for is not much of a
soldier and never can be.

Of course much censure will be given
the militia, and doubt an effort will be
made to do away with the system on
the ground that thev are not of any
practical utility. This is undoubtedly
troe in all cases where they are brought
into contact with their own people.
The militia are all right, and would
make a splendid showing should they
be called out to repel a foreign invasion
or to quiet a labor riot down among the
Slavs of Pennsylvania, but they will not
kill their fellow citizens. Besides, w hen
vailed out, the militia, although com-
posed of laboring men, is invariably
asked to side in with capital. No, one
ever heard of a militia company being
called out to assist labor in raising
wages, but the causes are alas ! too fre-

quent when these laborers are called
out to assist in enforcing the attempts
of capital to reduce wages. In other
words, they are called out to enforce
what ia contrary to their opinions and
interests. How far would a company of
rich men go to assist a lot of laborers in

..enforcing their demands for . higher
?rges? And how many fellow-capita- l-

ista would they fire on? It is more than
probable they would not have any more

men have. Besides, the issue between
XUe strikers and . Pullman is a private
ft fFn i r , nttti n nnrtlir? inv innf. an Inner aftj j j - a
no acts of violence are committed in
fWinerHnii with it. Whan .fnrrft ia rifted

onvaitiher side, then, and then alone, the
"government can take a hand ; and then
only .to punish the wrong-doe- r. The
government is powerless to either com-
pel the men to go to work, or Pullman
to raise his men's wages.

. The militia are not going to take any
part in it, and those who expect them to
will find they are mistaken. The strike
may win, or it may fail, but it will do
neither with the assistance of the vari-
ous states' militia. -

AFFAIRS AT THE PORTAGE.

More or less fault is being found with
the Regulator for not bringing freight
through from Portland. If those who
complain would go to the Cascades so
that they could see and realize the situ
ation, .they would at once understand
that the Regulator is treating everybody
fairly and is doing the best it can. The
portage railroad, over which the freight
xnnst come a part of the way, is owned,
or leased, by Mr. Stevenson. That gen
tleman is engaged in salmon fishing,
and is operating the portage road not as
a public convenience, but as a private'
one. He leased the road . for the pur
pose of handling his fish,' and cannot
perhaps be blamed tor looking after his
interests first.

The blame lies with the Union Pacific
railway, which made an illegal lease of
s franchise, and closed and refused to
operate its road in order to drive boats
from the river, Mr. Stevenson operates
the road for his own business interests,
consequently he handles freight for The
Dalles when it suits him, and when it
doesn't he lets it alone. The freight is
riled off at the lower landing until all
available space is taken, and it is im
possible to keep exact track of the order
of its arrival.

Instead of finding fault with the Reg
ulator, we should all 'feel grateful that

- she is on the river, for without her we
would be cut off from the world. We

- have no fault to find with Mr. Steven'
son, for he is looking after his own in- -

. terest ; but we believe damages could be
collected from the Union Pacific, as well
as Mr. Stevenson, for refusal to carry
goods offered them, and that the failure
to operate the road will work a forfeit- -
tire of its franchise.

LOOK AFTER THE MACHINERY.

The harvest is about upon us, and
many a farmer is hustling for machine
3ittras and to have headers or other
iiarveeting machinery put in order. ' As
extras are just now something almost
impossible to get, there is. considerable
Annoyance and worry. The condition
fchowa two things; first, a lack of en
ergy on the part of the wholesale imple--

tneut dealers in Portland, to whom the
retailers look for supplies ; and second,
the greatest carelessness on the part of
the farmer, who, when through harvest-
ing last year, left his machinery exposed
to the weather and to damageor put it
away in a damaged condition.

The care of farm machinery is one of
the most important things on the farm,
and on this alone success often hinges.
It is useless, of course, to preach on this
subject now, because the conditions
cannot be changed for this season; and
by next spring or for that matter, by
the time harvest is over, the lesson we
have just bad will have been forgotten.
It would not be all evil if by the present
conditions farmers could all be taught to
take care of ' their farm machinery, and
that the best time to put it in running
order is in the fall before it is pat away
for the winter. Then it can be brought
out and nsed when the time comes
without two or three days' delay and a
trip to the blacksmith shop.

One of the first industries to feel the
effect of the strike, was the Coxey move-

ment.' The glaring head-line- s dissap-peare- d

from the dailies, and the great
army of common wealers got irretrievably
lost in what may well be called the com-

mon woe. From the pinnacle of news-
paper importance the army of tramps
went hurtling down the abysmal depths
of forgetf ulness and dissappeared forever.
The handful of brevet industrials, went
out like a tallow dip dropped in a mill
pond, before the appearance of an army
of genuine industrials. ' These latter fel-

lows are not going to Washington, and
by the way, neither is anybody else.

PERSONAL MENTION.

C. P. Powne of Tygh Valley, is in the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Fair of Pendleton,
are visiting relatives here.

J. B. Current.one of Goldendale's most
popular merchants, is in the city.

James H. Frazier and wife of Moro,
are in the city arriving yesterday.

V. H. Fowler, alias "Harry" made a
flying trip from Arlington yesterday.

Col. Nye and wife arrived by private
conveyance from Prineville yesterday
morning.

C. W. Everest arrived yesterday from
Portland. He has a lot of large mule
teams, which he will' put at work grad-
ing for the Union Pacific.

Mrs. Viary Dougherty, who has been
visiting friends at Portland, arrived on
the Regulator last night and after a few
days visit here will return to her home
at Antelope.

A horse kicked H. S. Shafer, of the
Freemyre House, Middleburg, 5T. Y. on
the knee, which laid him up in bed and
caused the knee joint to become stiff.
A friend recommended mm to use
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which he
did, and in two days was able to be
around. Mr. Shafer has recommended
it to many a bruise or sprain. This
same remedy is also famous for its cures
of rheumatism. For sale by Blakeley &
Houghton.

.Lost.

Two notes, one for $200, indorsed,
paid $65, signed by A. J. Anderson ;

one for $50; iudoised paid $10, signed by
John Krier. Both payable to F. S
Klimpt. Finder will be rewarded by
returning the same to me at The Dalles
or to The Chronicle.

F. J. Klimpt.
Malaria In any of Its Forms,

Chills and fever, congestive chills, can
be prevented or cured by the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, a purely veg
etable medicine, superior to calomel and
quinine. -

- Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re
newer has restored gray hair to its ori
ginal color and prevented baldness in
thousands of cases. It will do so to you

CorU Wood.

We again have an abundant supply of
dry fir and hard wood for immediate
delivery at the lowest .rates, and hope to
be fayored with a liberal share of the
trade. Jos. T. Peters & Co,

For Sale or Bent..

A two story house, 9 rooms, with
well kept garden surrounding it and
only 15 minutes walk from the business
center, will be sold or in the fall rented
Inquire at this office. 2ts dw.
WOOD'S XIIOS3IIxODIIVJ3.

.The Great English Remedy.
Promptly and permanently
cores all forms of Ifervoue
Weakness, Emissions, Sperm--
otorrhea, Impotency and cut
effects ofAbuse or Excesses.
Been prescribed over 85
ears In thousands of cases;

efort and After, awomyiceixaouanaaon- -

druggist for Wood' phosnhodinet If he offers
some worthless medicine in place of this, leave his
dishonest store, inclose price In letter, and
we will send by return mail. Price, one package.
U;stx,t5. One miU please, stxtcQl sure. Pamph
let In plain sealed envelope, 2 cents postage. '

Address The Chemical Co.,
131 Woodward avenue, Detroit, Mich.

Sold In The Dalles by Snipes Kinersly.

Ad. Keller is now
located at W. H.
Butts' old stand,
and will be glad
to wait upon his
many friends.

Mrs.M. II, HORSXYDEK, 152 PiU'ii'.e
Ave., Santa Cruz, Cal., writes:

" Wbe3 a girl at school, in Reading,
Ohio, I had a severe attack of brain
fever. On my recovery, I found myself
perfectly bald, and, for a long time, I
feared " I sltoatd be permanently bo.
Friends urged me to use Ayer's llnir
Vigor, and, on doing so, n)y hair

Began to Grow,
and I now have as fine a bead of hair as
pnccnuM wish for,leiiK changed, how-
ever, from blonde to dark brown."

" After a fit of sickness, my hair cams
out in conibfulU. I used two bottles of

and now my hair is ov.:r c yard long
ar.d very full and heavy. I have recom-
mended this preparation to others with
lihe so'xl effect." Mrs. Sidney Carr.
14(K) llec;ina St., Harrishiirp, Pa.

" I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
set::::' ?:zz v.nCl alw.ays obtained satis-f- a;

tor-.- results. I know it is the. best
pr.- - irHtion for the hair that is made. "

C T. Arneti, Mammoth Spring. A:'.:.

vbps Hair Vigor
Proparml !)r. , ;. A yrr & C.'.i., Lowell, Uses.

The American manager who has en
gaged Blivinski, the pianist, sent him
a cable dispatch before departing:
"On no account have your hair cut."

Something; Unusual,

As a medicine, ia Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. And, because of
that, there's something unusual in the
way of selling it. Where every other
medicine of its kind only promises, this
is guaranteed. If it ever fails to benefit
or cure, you can have your money back.

It's the only guaranteed remedy for
every disease caused by a disordered
liver or impure blood. Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, tbe most stubborn Skin,
Scalp and Scrofulous affections, even
Conaamvtion (or Lune-scBofal- in its
earlier stages, are all cured by it.

it purines and enriches tbe blood.
rouses every organ into healthful action,
and restores strength and vieor. In
building up both flesh and strength of
pale, puny, Scrofulous children, or to
invigorate and brace up the system after
Surippe," pneumonia, fevers, and other
prostrating acute diseases, nothing can
equal the "Discovery."

Catarrh is positively cured bv Dr.
Sage's Remedy.

The site of old Boston i& now given
up to the poorest residents in the city.
Fashionable Boston is built on the
Back bay on land made by filling up
the harbor.

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Dr. King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters, and
have never handled remedies that sell as
well, or that have given such universal
satisfaction. We do not hesitate to
guarantee them every time, as we stand
ready to refund tbe purchase- price, if
satisfactory results do not follow their
use. These remedies have won their
reat popularity purely on their merits.
Snipes & Kinersly's druggists.

James Bragg, of Hawkinsville.Ga.
trained his dog to drive a horse. While
Bragg was absent from his team the
other day the dog drove it home and
me owner naa to walk five miles.

W. H. Nelson, who is in the drug
business at Kingville, Mo., has so much
confidence in Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy that be war
rants every bottle and offers to refund
the money to any customer who" is not
satisfied after using it. Mr.. Nelson
takes no risk in doing this because the
remedy is a certain cure for the diseases
for which it is intended andhe knows
it. It is for sale by Blakely & Houghton.

Nero had bulging eyes and was very
npn.r-f- ii jrhr,erl.

Julius Caesar had weak digestion and
was subject to epileptic fits.

Look up, and not down," if you re a
suffering woman. Every one of tbe
bodily troubles that come to women
only has a guaranteed cure in Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.: That
will bring you safe and certain help.

Its a powerful general, as well as
uterine, tonic and nervine, and it builds
up and invigorates the entire female
By 8 tern. It regulates and promotes all
the proper 'functions, improves diges-
tion, enriches the blood, brings refresh-
ing sleep, and restores health and

' "strength.
For ulceration, displacements, breaking--

down sensations, periodical pains,
and all "female complaints'1 "Favorite
Prescription" is the only guaranteed
remedy. If it even fails to benefit or
cure, you have your money back.

Many a poor sufferer who submits to
tbe surgeon's knife, in consequence of
malignant, sores and scrofulous swell-
ings, might be cured without an opera-
tion, by taking Ayer'a Sarsaparilla.
This remedy expels from the blood all
the impurities by which disease ia

Home Again.
I desire to inform the public that I have moved "back
into old quarters, with my complete line of

' " '. ....
Dry Qood lottyipd, laee$,

FURK-ISHIX- a aOODS,
Give me a call and "be convinced that I can give you

TISIK TABLES.

Kailroads.
In effect August 6, 1893.

, BAST BOUND.
no. 2, Arrive. 10; 55 F. M. Departs 11:00 r M.

. WBSTBODKD.
o. 1, Arrive 8:39 a. K. Departs 8:41 a. at.

' '' ' 'local. -

Arrives from Portlnnd at 1 r. ar.
Departs for Portland at 2 P. M.

Two locai freights that carry passengers leave
toe for the webt at 8:00 A. it., and one for the

t at i. x.

STAGES.
tut Prluevllie, via. Bake Oveu, leave daily

.1 6 a. x.
For Antelope, Mitchell,' Canyon City, leave

tally at 6 A. M.
For Dufur. Kinesley, Wamfc, Wapinitia, Warm

springs and Tygh Valley, leave daily, except
nnday, at 6 A. M. .

For Goldendale, Vt

eek except Sundaj at v a. m.
Offices for all lines at tbe msilla House.

VROFB3fliONAL,

H. RIDDELL, Attobmt-at-Ijl- w Office
Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

. B. DCFU8. , FRANK JCZNBFU.
& MENEFEK ATVOBMBT8 -DOFDR, Rooms . 42 arsd 43, over Post

Jmoe Building, Entrance on Washington Street
rhe Dalles, Oregon.

. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W. Of-- -.

dee in Bchauno' building, up stairs. The
Jalles, Oregon.

F. F. MAYS. B. B.HUNTINSTOJf. H. 8. WILSON.

HUNTINGTON & WILSONMAYS, Offices, French's block over
first National Bank.. ''If Dalles. Oregon.

H. WILSON Attoknt-at-la- Roomsvv French & Co.'s bank building, Second
street. The Dalles, Oregon.

SUTHERLAND, M. D C. M. ; F. T. M. C.Ji M. C. P. and S. O., Physician and Sur-
geon. Rooms 3 and 4, Chapman block.

Residence Mrs. Thornbury 's, west end of Second
street.

E8HELMAN (HOMEOPATHIC) PHYSICIANDR. Subgkon. Calls answered promptly
lay or night, city or country. Office No. 86 and

--.Chapman block. wtf
O. D. DOANE PHYSICIAN ANDDR. Office; rooms 6 and 8 Chapman

Slock. Residence: 6. E. corner Court and
Fourth streets, seond door from the corner
Office hours 9 to 12 A. M.. 2 to and 7 to 8 P. M

Dbntist. Gas given for theDttlDDALL extraction of teeth. Also teeth
et on Bowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
aie Golden Tooth. Second Street.

SeCIBTIES.

wASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. A A. M. Meets
nrst ana tnira Monaay oi eacn monw at 4

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.DALLES in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
f each month at 7 P. M.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.MODERN Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even-
ing of each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7 :30 p. m.

LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O. F. MeetsCOLUMBIA evening at 7:80 o'clock, in K.
of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.g. CLQU8H. Sec'y. H. A. Biixs.N. G.

LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. MeetsFRIENDSHIP evening at 7:30 o'clock, in
4channo's building, corner of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordlallv in-
vited. W. U BRADSHAW,

D. W.Vatjsi, K. of R. and 8. ' C. C.
a BSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets in K

rV. of P. hall the second and fourth Wednes
lavs of each month at 7:30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCEWOMEN'S will meet every Friday afternoon
it 8 o'clock at the reading room. A 11 are Invited.
rpVHE DALLES LODGE No. 2, I. O. . T. Reg-- 1

ular weekly meetings Friday at 8 P. u., a'
K. of P. HalL J. 8. WlNZLKR, C. T.

Dinsmore Pabish, Sec'y.
npEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U. W. Meets
L In Fraternity Hall, over Kellers, en Second
treet, Thursday evenings at 7 :3U.

C. F. 6TEPHEN8,
W. 8 Mybbs, Financier. . M. W

NE8M1TH POST, No. 82, G. A. B MeetsJAS. Saturday at 7:30 r. m., in the K. of P.
HalL

"A MERICAN RAILWAY UNION, NO. 40.
x Meets second and fourth Thursdays each
month in K. of P. hall. J. W. Rbady,

W. H. Jokis, 8ec'y. Pres.

B, - OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon in
tne iv. oi tr. jaau.

GE8ANG VE REIN Meets every 8unda
in the K. of P. Hall.

BOF L, F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in
of P. Hall the first and third Wednes-la- y

of each month, at 7:30 p. if.

THE CHCRCHK8.

T. t"ETER8 CHURCH Rev. Father Bbons--
exssT Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at

1 A. at. High Mass at 10:30 A. M. . Vespers at
7 P. at.

T. PAULS CHURCH Union Street, opponitr
O r llta. Kev.EUD.HuteaneKector. service
very Sunday at 11 A. K. and 7:30 p. M. Sunday

school 9:45 A. K. Evening Prayer on Friday at
7:au

rIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tatr lob. Pastor. Morning services every Bab--
oatn at tne academy at li A. m. uiDDaui
School immediately after morning services
Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's rep
lence. Union services in the court house at
P. M.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C
Vj Cubtis. Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11

a. M. and 7 P. at. Sunday School after morning
service. 8trangera cordially invited. Seata free.

ME. CHURCH Rev. J. Whislbb, pastor.
every 8unday morning at 11 a. m.

Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock P K. Epwortb
Le&sne at fi:30 p. mt. Praver meetinsr everv
Thursday evening at 7:80 o'clock. Aoordial in-
vitation is extended by both pastor and people
co au.

-- HRISTIAM CHURCH RxV.P. H. McGomT
KJ Pastor. Preaching in the Christian church
each Lord's Day at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. All
are cordially Invited

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN Ninth street,ELi Rev. A. Horn. Tastor. Services at 11:30 a.m.
Sunday-scho- at 2:30 p.m A cordial welcome
o every one.

ETC.

At the old stand, and ready to supply our
customers with anything in . the line of

S

Etc.

Everything

-
THE

&

Ticket and Office of the TJ. P.

Embroideries,

WE ARE BACK

Hardware, Tinware al
Implements,

MAYS

New Umatilla House,
DAIXES, OREGON.

SINNOTT
Baggage

union xeiegrapn jmce are in tne .uotei.

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables.
LARGEST : AND : FINEST

&

in

WALL

of J.

. ;

oorner

;

of th of
'

.

OLD

laEflliS

" on hand.
...

Party Sappers

L BRANKER, 87 Second

one branded
T nn lRft hin. Anv one or of

a be by

Cz-- J

rare "bargains line.

in-ou- r line............

&

FISH,
Company, and office of tbe

: HOTEL IN : OREGON.

PAPER.

in and none but the

Washington Sts.. Dalles, 0re-o- n

John
Tie

76 Ceovt

Next door to "Wasco Office.

Just received the latest in

Suitings for Gentlemen,

and a large assortment of
Cloths, which he can finish To Order for

those him. v

Cleaning acd Repairing a Specialty.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Chapman The Dalles, Oregon,

iai- - re taken 11, first

J3- - "T-- "V"ja.U
Successor to Paul Kreft Co.

-- DEALER IN--

OILS AND
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs

PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

W. MASURY'8 PAINTS used
moat employed. for Licmid Jfaints. No

combination or soap A in All orders
promptly attended

Store and Paint Shoo Third and

COLJMBIt. brewery,
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This Well-know- n is now nut the beat Bwr and Portc
east Cn.8ns.des. The lateet appliances the manufactur good

Beer rtHvn KD :iul v the Brft. iMmhm article will lie p'aceif.OA

Branner's Restaurant
Is again opened at

THE
COOpD TO

And the market affords

a Specialty.

tnd See Us.

L St.

From Hood River, Brown Mare,
s flndine hearinir
such mare liberally rewarded send- -

in my

CROWE

PROP'S.
E. K. Western

:

WALL

all our work,

The

Pashek,

Merchant Tailor,
Stvsst,

Sun

yHu styles

hs Foreign and Amer-
ican

that favor

Block,

PAINTS, GLASS.

skilled Agents Masary cnem-ic- el

mixture. first-clas- s article all colors.
to.

'.THE CELEBRATED

Brewery turning
for liKHjtb

ful inf nwlnreil.

STAND

everything:
constantly

Come

ESTRAYED.

will prizes.

workmen


